
Delirious Comedy Club Brings Affordable
Laughter to Las Vegas Amidst Economic
Downturn

Delirious Comedy Club & House Of Magic Bring

Affordable Entertainment To Downtown Las Vegas

Downtown Las Vegas Welcomes Nightly

Entertainment From Delirious Comedy

Club & The House Of Magic

LAS VEGAS, NEVADA, USA, July 13, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- In a city known

for its lavish entertainment offerings,

Delirious Comedy Club is carving out

its niche by bucking the trend of high-

priced shows and celebrity

cancellations. 

Recent reports highlight a downturn in

big-name tours due to sluggish ticket

sales and soaring fees, leaving

audiences disillusioned with costly

one-off experiences. The culprit, many

argue, lies in economic pressures like

recessions and escalating costs

imposed by casinos, such as resort

fees and pricey concessions.

However, amidst this backdrop, comedy clubs are experiencing a resurgence as they provide a

wallet-friendly escape. 

"It's cyclical," explains Don Barnhart, Resident Headliner and Producer at Delirious Comedy Club.

"When the economy tightens, people seek alternatives to big-ticket entertainment and comedy

clubs offer an evening of laughter and fun without breaking the bank."  Barnhart knows his stuff

as he started as the House Emcee and Talent Coordinator at The Comedy & Magic Club in

Hermosa Beach, CA before heading out to pursue a full-time career as a standup comic.

Delirious Comedy Club, situated at Hennessey's Tavern on Fremont Street in Downtown Las

Vegas, epitomizes this affordability. Inside the Delirious Showroom, patrons can enjoy a

complete evening out, starting with a range of appetizers, sandwiches, burgers, and salads, and

extending to hearty entrees like steak, shrimp, or salmon dinners. Beverage options include

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://deliriouscomedyclub.com/
https://donbarnhart.com/


Laughter is the best

medicine and right now

everybody needs a dose!”

Don Barnhart

beers from $6 and cocktails starting at $8, making it

accessible for all.

Barnhart adds, "While visitors may splurge on top-tier

concerts and shows intermittently, they often seek lighter

entertainment options before or after, boosting

attendance at our shows." Delirious Comedy Club and its

family-friendly counterpart, House of Magic have seen significant upticks in attendance,

reflecting a growing preference for accessible and enjoyable outings.

Don Barnhart leads the charge, joined by national acts, surprise guests, and rising local stars.

You may have seen many of the Delirious Comedy Club comedians on The Tonight Show, HBO,

Netflix, The Bob & Tom Show, Comedy Central, Late Night, BET, Showtime, Howard Stern,

YouTube, Amazon, USO Tours entertaining the troops and more.  At Delirious Comedy Club they

take comedy seriously!

Showcasing performances Thursday through Sunday, with showtimes at 5, 7, and 9 PM, Delirious

Comedy Club offers tickets starting at $39.95. The same goes for House of Magic and kids under

12 are 50% off.

Tickets can be conveniently purchased online at www.DeliriousComedyClub.com or by calling the

box office at 702-541-2660.

For more information or to book your evening of laughter, visit Delirious Comedy Club online or

contact their box office directly.

About Delirious Comedy Club: Delirious Comedy Club features live, professional standup

comedy and the House Of Magic provides a 5 Star, family friendly comedy & magic show, nestled

in the heart of Las Vegas at Hennessey's Tavern on Fremont Street.  Both shows offer an

affordable and entertaining escape with shows that cater to diverse audiences seeking laughter

and good times.
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